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—The Women's Club met with Mrs. 
Joliu Seeley (set Monday afternoon. 

—Hjton Newberry, of Strawberry 
1'omt, was a Manchester visitor Friday. 

—Mrs. J. II. Allen entertained the 
Friday afternoon club last week, Fri
day. 

—Head what Finch & LilllbridKe Bay 
about Christmas presents in their n<-w 
advertisement. 

—William Kerr, of Fenimore, Wis 
consin, was a guest of his brother, Johu 
Kerr, last week. 

—Mre.C. 11. Atkins and children aie 
spending a couple of weeks at her old 
home in Ohio. 

—Mrs. C. W. Keagy enj >yed a visit 
from her sister, Mrs. Sarah 1'. Dietrlck, 
of Raymond, last week. 

—Tim Hatfield has been appointed 
postmaster at Greeley to succeed B. K. 
Farwell, who has held the olliue for the 
past sixteen years. 

—Mrs, W. A. Nunemaker.of Oelwein, 
vlstlted with her mother, Mrs. Peter 
Reiger, and other relatives in the city a 
few days the past week. 

—Mrs. John F. Braes, of WaDBBh, 
Minnesota, returned home, after a 
pleasant visit with her father, Mr. An
ton Miller, and her sister, Mrs. Frank 
J. Reiger. 

~ —The Firemans' dance at the Cen
tral Opera llou^e last Friday evening 
was a success in every particular. A 
large crowd was present notwithstand
ing the inclemancy of the weather. 

—Kinne & Madden call your atten
tion to their large assortment of slip
pers in their ad iu another column. 
ChristniUB shoppers will not tail to read 
what they Bay about Christmas gifts. 

—There will be a meeting of the Lad
ies' Missionary Society of the Presbyter
ian church thlt( Wednesday (afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock at the home of W. \Y. Ford. 
Syria will bo the Bubject for consider
ation. 

—II. R. Eaton haa a new holiday ad
vertisement in this issue, in which 

- horse blankets, and everything usually 
kept in an up-to date harnese and sad
dlery store are otTered for Bale at right 
prices. 

—The winter man made a heavy 
knock last Friday. Inside of 24 hours 
he knocked the temperature down 
more than CO degrees. It was raining 
Thursday night, and the mercury wbb 

22 degrees below zero Friday night. 

—Invitations are out announcing the 
marriage of Miss Maud Estella, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Miller, to 
Mr. Frank Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Johnson, the ceremony to 
take place at the residence of the bride's 
parents Christmas day. 

—Now that rural mail delivery is being 
established in all parts of the county, 
many who have not done so heretofore 
willnow wanta daily paper. Wewill 
furnish the Uemocrat and the l)es Moines 
Daily NewB for 32.40 for one year, 
and In addition give with them one of 
the Democrat's fine premiums. Think 
of it, seven papers' a week and a nice 
premium for only @2.40. 

—Fred Shew, formerly a resident of 
this city, was seriously injured last Fri
day at Waterloo by being struck by an 
Illinois Central engine, concerning the 
sicident the Cedar Itapids Gazette says: 
"Fred SlirfW, driver of adellvery wagon, 
was Btruek by an Illinois Central switch 
engine yesterday while crossing the 
tracks aud severely injured. The en
gine struck the wagon, completely ov
erturning it and throwing Shew out
side the track. In some manner he be
came entangled in the lines and was 
dragged a considerable distance by the 
frightened team, lie was very badly 
bruised but it Is not thought that 
his injuries will prove fatal." 

—Sol Ziindelowittf was victimized out 
of $1000 by a check forger Monday 
evening. A fellow who had been around 
town for a week presented a check 
drawn on the State Bank and bearing 
the signature of Will McCarthy, a 
prominent farmer southeast of town, 
lie bought a Bhirt and received 31500 
in change and skipped, lie bad tried 
the game for twelve dollarB at Ken
nedy Bros., but after investigation they 
refused to cash it. Tne ofllcers were 
notified and went at once to the Great 
Western depot thinking the rogue 
might be in that vicinity looking for a 
train out of town. Later it was learn
ed that at the time MatBhal Wal
ker passed the Zundelowitz store 
the "con" man was inside "making 
good" that was the laBt seen of him.— 
>Iew Hampton Gazette. 

—A smooth tongued individual was 
canvassing the town a couple of weekB 
ago for subscriptions to Frank Leslie's 
magazine and now Bome of our citizens 
are looking in vain for the magazine to 
arrive. The fellow, in exchange for 
lltty centB would give a receipt for six 
months subscription to the magazine 
sud the subscriber w#s also to receive a 
lamp as a prize. No magazine arriving 
the first of the month aroused the sus
picions of some of those who parted 
with their lifty cents, aud a letter to the 
publishers brought the reply that they 
had no Buch person in their employ and 
that he was not authorized to make the 
unreasonable offer. The fellow gave 
Ins name as ltingiing and claimed to 
hail from Spring Valley, Minn. From 
what we can learn his operations here 
were quite successful.—Nashua Re

porter. 
Would you like a Christmas pres

ent of a handsome rocking chair ? A. D. 
Brown, the Main Street Furniture Man, 
Is going to make Bome one a present of 
one, and you, reader, may be the recip 
ient of It, at least the opportunity is 
given you to try your luck free of ex
pense to you. All that is required on 
your part is to cut out the cupon which 
«on will find In Mr. Brown's advertise
ment on the first page of this paper, 
and take it to his store before 10 o'clock 
on Christmas morning wheu the draw
ing will take place. If you have any 
thought of trying for this prize, don't 

delay action, as if you do you may 
forget it. So turn now to his advertise
ment, cut the cupon out and take it in 
person to Mr.iJrow^-y^'ftUe'st^" person 
do 

* 

retresllpv 

always felt 'jAi 

—Geo. Acri-rs was in Chicago part of 
last week. 

—Chas. Bauhigirlner was In Chicago 
the first of the \v< ek. 

—Miss Blrdenu Tucker visited friends 
In Dubuque Inst Tuesday. 

—Joe Wieruitn departed Monday 
morning for Cedar ItBpids. 

—W. A. Knittle, of Dubuque, now 
has charge of the Excelsior laundry. 

—SunshinerB met with Mr. and Mtb. 

A. W. Stearns last Monday evening. 

—Mrs. Robert Haennig and son, 
John, of Prairie towiiBhip were Man
chester visitors Friday. 

Mr. and. Mrs. James 1*. Ball, of 
Delaware will leave next week for 
Hammond, La., to spfend the winter. 

—Grassfield Bros, don't claim every
thing in sight, but they do assert that 
their Btore is headquarters for Christ
mas foot wean 

—Mrs. Hines, of Poland, N. Y. Is ex
pected to arrive here this week where 
she will be a gueBt this winter of her 
sister, Mrs. Calvin Yoran. 

-Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Tlrrlll will de
part the first week In January for an 
extended trip to the south. Among 
other places they will visit Cuba. 

—Mrs. Amos McKay died at her 
home north of town Wednesday morn
ing of old age. Mrs. McKay was one 
of the llrBt settlers in Delaware county. 

—Last Sunday a change in the Illi
nois Central time table went into effect. 
No. I, the Omaha limited, leaves here 
at 12:13 a, m instead of 12:28, as form
erly. v t , 

—Otis Hatfield, of Greeley, wbb In 
town Friday, aud took home with him 
one of the nice premiums the Democrat 
is giving its subscribers who pay in ad
vance. 

—Letters addressed to Mrs. Edgar I,,, 
Taimage, Mrs. O'Hearn, C. IS. Farrell, 
H.C.James, W. M. G. Hall, L. D. 
Caswell, and Walter Harris are ad
vertised as unclaimed at the poBt oflice. 

—Dan Wolf, who was indicted for 
the stealing of a cow from F. W. 
Meyen, of Dundee, pleail guilty In the 
district court last Monday and was 
sentenced to serve a term of six months 
in the Anamo3a penitentiary. ^ 

—Marriage licenses have been grant
ed during the past week by Clerk 
Georgen to Lemuel Boardman and Ada 
Thorp, and William II. Hull and Lizzie 
McCurdy, and C. F. Wishland, ol Man
chester, and Elizabeth Bailey of Thorpe. 

—Manchester Is now In direct con 
nectlon with the principal cities of the 
country by the through wires of the 
Postal Telegraph Cable Co. The oflice 
is in the M. & O. depot. Prompt tele
graph service can be relied upon by 
those who patronize this new company, 

—Anton Lippert, who for the past 
three months has been at Adrian, Min 
nesota, working at his trade, returned 
home last W edneeday evening via the 
M. &. O. llisdaughter, Miss Mayme, 
who went with him will remain at 
Adrian, having secured a good position 
there. 

—"Are you watched V" If not you 
pught to be, not only you but the mem 
bore of your family, is a subject' that 
Boynton & McEwen, the jewelers, are 
deeply interested In, and which* they 
discourse upon in a half column essay, 
entitled, "We are commanded to watch 
bb well as pray," in another column. 

—The Manchester basket ball team de
feated the Coggon team at Coggon last 
Thursday evening by a score of 45 to21. 
The Manchester bojB: Lafe Matthews, 
Fred Tunis, Will Matthews, Asa Gun, 
ningham, Ben Mather and Geo Dor-
man, departed this, Tuesday after
noon for Dubuque where they willjplay 
the Dubuque Governors Grays thin 

evening. 

S. 1'. Carter went to Dubuque Tues 
day evening, at which place it Is an
nounced he was married last evening 
to Miss Louise Smith of that city. The 
Leader is without particulars of the 
event, but nevertheless will thus early 
join in the wholesale congratulations 
which will be showered upon Mr. Car
ter and his bride when they return to 
Hopkinton. They are expected to ar
rive here this morning.—Hopkinton 
Leader. 

—An exchange says, "A man was re
cently arrested and fined $25 for listen
ing to a telephone message passing ov
er a line on which he owned a phone 
and then telling what he overheard. 
The theory was that messages or con
versations over the wires are confien-
dential and the fact that he owned a 
phone gave him no right to repeat any
thing he might have heard either by ac
cident or otherwise. If you have a 
phone you will agree that this is a good 
law although sometimes you may bap-
pen to hear some very amusing aud in
teresting things which are not intended 
for your earB. 

—Illinois Central olliclals are prepar
ing to Improve their fast mail service 
between Chicago and Omaha, and this 
fact has given rise to to the rumor that 
the company is going to make an at
tempt to get more government con
tracts. Olliclals of the road said yester
day that while they hope to be able at 
some time to carry more of the govern 
ment's business, there is no intention of 
trying to compete for the through faBt 
mail between these points. The Burl
ington has carried this for many years 
and bo long as the company is able to 
do bb well as any other there is little 
danger of it losing any government con 
tracts. As the time approaches, how
ever, for the government to get ready to 
relet contracts all sortB of rumors are 
•et Hilling.-Chicago Iteoord Herald. 

—MoBt people will do some extra 
trading during the holiday period and 
bb the Democrat has quite a number of 
advertisers who are bidding for your 
trade during this period we would ad
vise all to read the advertisements and 
patronize those who aro interested in 
your trade to the extent of BBUing you 
for it. The man who iB content to sit 
down and feel that you will patronize 
him anyway Is not always the best man 
to trade with, lie iB usually the mer
chant who has old goods to tell. The 
merchant who is alive to hia own in
terests as well as those of his customers 
will not allow a lot of old, Bhelf worn 
goods to accumulate ou his hands but 
will put the prle$ down and advertise 
them and make tbwn move. It is us
ually a good idea toVade with the mer
chant who adveAlses.—Ksthervllle 
Democrat. 

- '  

—The district co'irt is in session, ; 

—See the plctnre of Gladstnt e as a ; 

wood chopi'i r in LIbU i's ad ; 

-Hubert Carr Bpent Sundav wi:h 1 

relatives and friends in Waterloo j 

—Attention Is called to W J G. Ken- j 

yon's land local in another column. I 

—Denti n & Ward's ad iliis week 
calls attention to their up to date holi
day stock. i 

—Atkins & Chapel Issue a proclama
tion this week which none should fail to 
read. See their ad. : 

—The Dorcas Society of the Univer- • 
salist church gave a dance in l'ythl in j 
hall last evening. 

The many friends of Mrs. Margaret 
Barr will be pleased to learn that she 
is steadily improving. 

J. J. Pentony returned Sunday 
from Clinton, 111., after an extended 
visit with relatives of that place. 

—Mrs. Martin Summers has purchas
ed a house and lot in Ryan, and here
after will make her home in that place 

-The covering of snow although 
light is of inestimable value to the win 
ter grain, meadows and pastures. 

—F. K. Gregg has sold his drug busi
ness at Dundee to Harry Hilton, E 
B. BriggB will have charge of the store. 

—There Ib a rumor afloat that a new 
lumber yard will be started here by 
outside and local capitalists next 
spring. 

—John Flaherty, whose headquarters 
are at Nevada, this state, is spending 
his holiday vacation with his parents at 
Masonville. 

—The annual clearance sale of 
cloaks, capes,ifurs and millinery is new 

An Idea on at Burtoq Clark's Store, 
of the reduction In prices lie iB making 
for this sale b given id hie column ad. 

—J. J. Dudley, of Manchester, Iowa, 
was on today's market with a shipment 
of cattle, among them being 22 year -
ling Angus steers, which sold to Swift 
& Company at 87.00. They were fed 
by his brother Frank. 

—Attorneys B. W. Newberry, of 
Strawberry Point, Sears Richards, of 
Edgewood, John Utt, A. H. Ober-
schmidtandJ. W. Malvin, of I)yers-
ville, are in attendance in the district 
court now In session here. 

—Gene WilliamB has beentransferred 
from messenger on the South Branch 
of the Illinois Central to the 
Chicago.and Ft. Dodge division. His 
many friends here congratulate him on 
h'B success. Ed BriggB willnow fill the 
position of messenger on the South run. 

—Extensive preparations are being 
made for the Christmas exercises to bu 
given at the Baptist church on next 
Tuesday evening, Christmas eve. The 
decoration will be something most 
unique. An excellent program on the 
"Star of Bethlehem" will be rendered. 
An invitation is given to all to attend 
this service, Any desiring to bring 
presents for friends may do so. The 
exercises will jjegin at 7:30 p. m. 

—The Farmers' Institute held at 
Earlville laBt week Wednesday ai d 
Thursday was a success in every par
ticular. A large crowd was present at 
all the meetings and if the papers and 
discussions were heeded much good 
will be accomplished from the meeting 
J08. Trigg, of Uockford, la., was pres
ent and his speeches were greeted with 
well merited approbation. We hope to 
be able to secure and publish Beveral of 
the very interesting papers that were 
read. 

—The traflic and maintenance of 
way (Jepartmenta of the M. & O. ar<> 
notdoing any boasting, but their friends 
feel encouraged over the manner in 
which they have passed through their 
first baptism of zero weather. The sud
den and extreme change of temperature 
last week demoralized traflic on the big 
trunk lines, but it had no injurious 
effect upon the M. &. O. Its trains 
have been on time every day and have 
also met all belated trains on csnnect-
ing lines. 

—A Telegram was received here last 
Thursday evening, stating that ,i li 
Barber's stock of goods In hiB Btore at 
Anna, Illinois, had been destroyed by 
fire and that Mr. Barber had been in
jured. A subsequent telegram to his 
son Harry, here informed him that the 
injuries of his father were not serious. 
From the Anna Talk, we glean ttie 
following particulars of the accident. 
"Yesterday at 11:15 o'clock fire started 
in the store in some papel beneath the 
shelving anJate IU wf through the 
shelves and .was spreading fast when 
the fire pump's arrived. Mr. Barber 
was arranging a display in a show win 
dow and had just carried some fancy 
articles from the shelves to the window. 
He heard a nolee behind the counter 
and went back and found the lire. He 
oould not extinguish the flame as he 
hoped by Btamplng It, and before he 
could return with buokets of water it 
wbb beyond his control. He, of course, 
does not know what started the fire, 
but thlnKs that he might have stepped 
on a match when he started to place 
the goods in the window. His faca 
wa8„badly burned. 

FACTS ABOUT MANCHESTER. 

S 1ME < F THE THINGS THAT M AN'1'III' .S-

I  I .i: is. 

It is h clean oity. 
It Ib a city of homes. 
It is a city »l schools. 
It is u prosperous city. I'
l l  Is a city or churches. 

t is a busy business pluce. 
It is the county seat ol a rich county. 
It M the center of a ureal dairying in

dustry. 
It is looted on a beautiful clean wa-

tfr river 
It is surrounded by the best farm-

! lands in Iowa 
SOME OK Tin: THINGS T11AT MANCIIKS-

I rr.n has 

It has good railroad facilities now. 
It Iihk two good electric light plants. 
It Ims it goi d sanitary sewer system. 
It has several busy mills and factories. 
It has u public spirited class ol citi

zens 
It room for more mills and fac 

tones. 
It has a prosperous future already as

sured. 
It has a first class telephone ex

change. 
It has a large well managed public 

library. 

It has the purest water supply of any 
city in Iowa. 

It has the service of two telegraph and 
two express companies. 

SOME or THE TIIINCIS MANCHESTER 

WANTS. 

It wants a stone yard. • '  
It wants a canning factory. 
It wants a steel tank f.ictory. 
It.wants a wholesale grocery hoire. 
It warits a new bridge, over the river 
It-wants a paving brick and lile fac

tory. 
It wants a foundry and machine 

shop. 
It wants an all-business commercial 

club. '  
It wants an agricultural implement 

factory 
It wants Manchester money investei 

in Manchester. 
It wants a factory for the mnnufac 

ture of  cereal foodB.  

It wants every inhabitant to nmain 
here and help to l 'orge the city's future. 

A Joyous Occasion. 
Last Thursday was F. K Smith's 

T'Jth birthday, and a number of his 
Manchester friends treated him to a 
surprise party and a jolly good time. 

A.bns load consisting of Judge lilalr, 
M.F. LeHoy, It. W. Tirrill, W. M. 
Sawyer, \V. N. Boynton, Ilenry Law
rence, Seth Brown and A. J. Brown 
went out to Jlr. Smith's home near Ma
sonville, and whiled away the greater 
part of the day. It is not necessary to 
go into details about how they whiled. 
The names tf the company is nil tout 'a 
necessary on that subject. They ate of 
course, aud told stories and respondnl 
to toasts, tut probably promised 
each otht-r not to give up the nature 
of the responses. All that we 

could get out of any of them was 
the consoling information that those 
wh^ wer« present knew all ubout, the 
toasts and responses. 

It isneedlets to say that Mr. Smith 
was surprised and .delighted, and thut 
his 7'.Hh birthday wdf n.nre than < r-! 
narily lYtlive and joyous 

He Surprised Eliza. 

A good 6tory is told ol a farmer who 
wore his old Biiit till everyone was tired 
of it, and his estimable wife was al
most ashamed of the hustling farmer 
who had been inside it so long. But 
one day while selling produce in town 
he determined to buy u suit and, happy 
thought, surprise Klisii. So he bundled 
a new suit la the wagon and drove 
homeward. It was after night as he 
hurried home, and at the bridge he 
stood up ou th» wagon aud "peeled" and 
threw the despised old suit in thu river. 
Then he reached for his clothes. They 
were gone - had jolted out of the wagon. 
The night was cold and hia teeth chat
tered as he skurried for home. lie 
"surpiseil Klizi" even more than he an
ticipated.—Terrili Tribune. 

In a 

Glass of Water. 

Pui a IkuvUuI oig/azed 
coffee in a glass of water, 
wash off the coating, 
look at it: smell it! Is 
it fit to drink? Give 

by > hulles of fashion a|  t over Ihe worM 
It's without aonbt the greatest beauilfler »ver 
offered tbo Aiuerle in women. 85s Made only 
by the Madlsou Modlclue Co.— Denton «j Ward 

Residence Properties for Sale.  

Several flno residences In desirable portions 
of the City ot Manchester for »ale cheap. Kn-
Qulro at the office of Manchester Democrat.  

>ss 

UON COFFEE 
the same test. It leaves the water I 
bright and clear, because it's just 
•pure coffee. 

Quality iuxl (roalintiA^. 

Pure Bred Pekin Ducks For Sale. 
JVkln Ducks, «took ot Wm. Horelter. La-

Salle. III. Drakes $1 do, Ducks 75 cents. I 
Hlsn have J'ure Ur>d Toulouse (ieese for sale,  
stock of C. C. Shoeinuker, Kreeport.  III.  (»au-
tiers.  wel«hli)u 'in In a apiece $2.00. Geese $t 50. 

Addros* MU3. J.  C\ UKLlvNAP, Kyau. la.  
•Ifitf 

Puts gray mutter In your hoad. Brings u 
rosy kIow to faded cheeks, ltestores vim, 
vluor, mental ami physical happiness.  That's 
whtt Rocky Mountain Tea Will  do. 3?>c— 
Denton & ward. « 

Bulls For Sale. 
Koyal Dnke 3*d,a thoroughbred Durham bull,  

color red,r.  years o'.d, u lino animal.  J'edJfjreo 
furnished if deMred. Also one high grade Uur. 
ham calf.  Cull on or address: 

V .  II.  FunvcH. 
(lOldeii .  I>>wn. 

4 rJtf 7 miles south of Manchester. 

HORSES FOR SALE. 
Oqg eighteen mouths old Stallion 

colt dam Wooiberry mare eire Almont 
Baehaw. 

One two year old Morgan mare colt. 
Enquire of 

HYltON HHOXSON, 
45tf Manchester, Iowa. 

fcusan.—1The pimples,  sores,  and hlanUlwuds 
nre dancer slmtal* Tuke Kocky Mountain Tea. 

l i  rive a farewell reception to vour troubles.  
V -Denton & Ward. 

Phaeton For Sale. 
» f l__ t  ^Uesfcecond-hund phaetonliiRoodcon-

^ . 'Sh» at less than halt Us original cost.  
dltton. for». •# desired 
Timo given i T a t } B , r o t l-

BRONSONk C 'Al t l t .  

^ ̂ cst Friends. 

Itushviilp, Ind. 
MfKfirs. Kly havo been a 

Brent eufferer fro ^ catarrh and hay 
fever and tried man y thin^, but found 
no permenent relief Cintil f found it in 
Ely's Cream Halm stout cf^ht years 
af?o, and we have heen fust friends ever 
eiiice.  iIpv. l i .  AI. Jjt^nily. 

Provo its valtiH bv investing 10 centn 
in trial size of Kly'* Cream 
I)rufft?ist8 supply itandWb mail it, Full 
b I ' /h r»t> cents. 

ELY JUtO£. i)t; Warren St ,  N>w 
York. 50*v2 

BARGAIN IN  KKSIDKXUK PROPERTY 
A house and lot in one ut the best resident 

portions of rif^ or Jlum h; s»..r for sale rhra;i 
and *3ti fjisy terms. (Jood dwllhijt, Imrn, etr. 

Enquire at DEMOCRAT OFFICE. 

In reply to inqulrieR we tnko pleas
ure in announcing tint Ely's Liquid 
('ream Halm is like (he solid prepara
tion of that admirable remedy in that 
it cleanses and heals memurant-s ulTect 
ed bynasal catarrh. Their iR no drying 
or sneezing. The Liquid Cream Halm 
Is adapted to use by patients who hav 
troublelnhaling through tho noso an i 
prefer spraylne. The price, including 
spraying tube, is 75 cents. Sold by 
driiBtrista or m ii!ed bv Ely Hrothere, 

Warron ftreel, Now York. 3o-2w. 

Moore's Department! 
. . .  S t o r e . . .  |  

Dry Goods, j 
Is filled from cellar to ceiling with j®-

choice staple goods, the best that money will fk 
buy. Ladies', Gents' and Children's warm & 
Fleeced Underwear, Woolen Mittens for jy>, 
Ladies, Misses and Children. v 

Notions, 1 
K' '0; 

* Cotton and Wool Hose for everybody. |3 
Men's and Boys' Fancy Shirts, Prints. Mus= 
lins, Calicos, Towels, and Toweling by the p? 
yard, Doilies, Pillow Shams and Covers, Bed j© 
Spreds, Worsted Blankets, Table Spreds, 
Stand Covers, Jewelry, Silverware "Roger £5 
Bros. 1847 Only." , „ , ® 

Lamps, Crcckerv E!c. S 
Hang-

• v !  Edgewood's Centurian 
A very interrstint; event occurred ut 

the hom« of old Mr. and Mn. Kelsi>y 
who livi'rnur Wood, yesterday dooii 

Cn that day, l)cc. II, '01, Mr. Kemoy 
had llvn.'l 10J yearj ami celebrated the 
notable event by inviting his friends 
and neighbors to take dinner with him. 
About eighty were present. 

Mr Kelsey seemingly is aa strong to 
day as he was twenty years ago, and he 
haB been cutting fosts and drawing 
them to Edgewood all fall. He ruus a 
twenty aero farm and rides Ills horse 
down over tlu Elk Creek bluffs twice a 
day for wili-r, something most young 
men would not care to do. One very 
peculiar feature of his life is that he 
has never voted, 

May he live many years yet is our 
wish. -Journal 

Have no Place for Ferrets. 

This is the reception accorded Iowa 
tax ferrets wbo would labor Id Kansas 
fields, t)B given by an exchange lrum 
that Btate: 

A Arm of men in Iowa wants the 
commissioners to employ them as spies 
and spotters to investigate if our citi
zens make true returns of their person
al,property. The following answer 
was Bent them by County Clerk Swlney, 
approved by the commissioners; 

Columbus, Kas., Dec 8, HIUI, 
To Allen & Langdon, 

Bedford, Iowa: J: ' 
I am directed by the board of count; 

commiBsionerB of this county to inform 
you that the state of Kansas and_the 
county of Cherokee are quite capable of 
attending to their own business with 
out tbe aid o^ advlpe of outside parties, 
and do not need and would not encour 
age, or be in anywlBe a party, to any 
such system of spies and spotters to go 
among our people on any such errand 
as you propose, Jn fact, this is a very 
unhealthful climate for spotters and 
spies, and occasionally some of our for-

Fine Decorated Parlor, Hall and 
ing Lamps, Glass Lamps of all Kinds and 
Sizes, Fine Decorated Glass Sets and Novel" 
ties, Fine China Ware, Crockery, Granite 
and Tinware of every Kind. 

Our Musical Department 
is complete with choice Instruments 

and Merchandise. Our Holiday Goods are 
now on display. We will show you a nice 
line of presents suitable for old and young. 
We can furnish you with nearly everything 
you may want in your home. We invite 
you to call in and see us every time you are 
in the city. Yours Truly, 

Moore's Department 
...Store 
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Hi , 
u 01 mvo ihvuleil the entire slock 

\^jl " !" • t , lx follows: 

Jji Lilt 2. (inrmenl.s formerly 

(j) l.i.r.il • lo.OO- 1U..J0, 27 in. 

(1/ length now r,t . S 75 

W Lot .1. (iunnents 
Vii length, formerly 
i i i  1 2 . " ) 0 .  n o w .  . . .  

Hi r 
• i- Lot 1. Gnrnients 
® 7.50 —8.01) -'1.50, 

' Lot. 5. Children 's mid -Miss -

H' es Km-meiits formerly I .">0 — 

5.00 —1">.50. now.. .. :5.;(5 

Hi Lot (i. Children 's mid Jliss-

Hi es ^iiniients. formerly IS.00 

W — I.'25, now 2 :S2 

Clearaoce 

Cloaks, Capes, Furs, 
and riillinery. 

Ladies' Misses' and Childrens' 
• Cloaks and Capes. 
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liitve reduced nil (JVi 

ipes to ubout the 

;e .ns.sorlment (I) 

13.1)0 

I'oi- tins sale we 

Cloaks. .Jackets and C 

former prices .  W i th  the htr 

to choose Irom, and the prices less than the 
actual cost to produce, makes it an oppor_ (tV 

limit} which e\eiy one wanting a cloak W; 

should urasp at once. 

tiannents formerly 

5.UO—17.DO, 15 in. 

now «)t>5 

formerly 
now -1.1)4 

'Jl 

iii - . \j) hURS Fiom th is  dale on al l  Furs we wil l  allow 
^ count of 25 per cent i rom former prices, 

.,. stock is much too huge I'm t h i s  season of  the year and the 
•i- is a reduction - . 
l</ 

v dis -

Our 

result , 

Burton Clark.l 

Clothing. 
-CXK}-

Remember us when 
in the line of 

in need of anything 3 

Men's 
Youth's 
land Boy's 
[Clothing. 

I ?rl 

& 

I I 

Manchester Markets. 
Hons, perewt is uniwVivj 
Steers,  per cwt 2 sufl \• 
Heifers,  per cwt a WKft 00 
Cows, butcher's stocS, per cwt 2 755J -  00 
Cutters,  per cwt 2 oa a in> 
Caiuiers,  per cwt \ 60® 2 
Turkeys, per lb ' „ c»..  
Ducks, white,  por " r, 
Ducks dark, per lb ft 
Spring Chickens 
Chickens, per tb 
Old Hens, per lb 
Gorn.per bu 
Oats,  per bu 
Hay, wlM, per tou 
Tame nay 
Potatoes, per bu 
Butter, croamery, per . . .  
Butter, dairy, per ® 
E|?r8, perdoz 
Timothy seed . . .  . . . .  

Wanr 

8 W 
10 0 

•J-i 
2 !> 
r. eu 
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ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R, 
|Q A Illinois Central excursion lu 

vUDM Cuba will  leave CblcuKo, St.  
Louis.  Cloelimati and I.ouisvUlo January SOlh, 
11HJ3, roacl inn same points ou the return Febru
ary 11. A delightful voyage across the Gulf uf 
Moxlc-n, a six days' stay on the island of Cuba, 
lucludltm a visit  to Havana, Mrtanzas, the V»l-
layofYunni, the caves of Bella Alar and oUut 
interest! g p6ints uudcrlhe oscoi t of the Amer
ican Tourist Association. Kate from the uolnts 
inentlonod will  bo $155.W>, for tha round trip 
wnlch amount will  include nil  expense *very-
whore. ltlnerarius, giving full  p»rttcu1ars, ni 
your local Ill inois Central ticket agent. 

MARDIGRAS This occurs 
at New Or-

lonuson February luand 11. Iimj'J.  For It,  oxcur-
.  .  .  , alon rates will  bo in effect to New Orleans on 

6B18 bear unusual and unseemly fruit, ' apeclflc dates Whi. h your local ticket agent will  

We are prosperonB and quite contented ' J?a,,,° 
Full Particulars with tbe regular officials of our own se' 

lection to administer tbe laws. 
" t Very repectfully, 

S; W. SiyiNEY, Co. C c", 

T 

B. 

mm 

above cau bo lind ol 
j agetita of the Illinois ''entral, or by addressing 
;  the nnarest of the undersigned representatives 
, Of tho Central: 

•..[ H A.NRON, U. V. A. Chicago, III. 
1 J,P, MLKltY, A, G. P. A., Dubuque, Iowa. 

Atkins & Chapel 
A PROCLAMATION. 

To the Mayor and Citizens of Manchester: 

W o  the undersigned, having duly mid solemnly (jon.sidored the 
matter, do hereby offer, as an inducement to buy of us, the fol

low i n^  wonderful values in furniture ,  which we are afraid will  
raise the venerable bodies of the "City Dads ' "  from their chairs 
on the 2nd floor of the City Building. For the Mayor and Coun

cil we have the following: 1 Heautiful quarter sawed ()ak Ped

estal for only $4 00; 1 Beautiful Flemish Oak framed "Pharaoh's 
Horses'', only $2.25, and some swell polished quarter sawed Oak 
Library and Parlor Chairs for $1.00 ami 

For the "Common Herd," 

"We have some beautiful oak Dining Tables for $10.00-511.00 

—$12.00 and 813.00. We have one novel extension (able for 
$12,00, which unfolds itself. 

Come i n  and see what we have for the old town this week. 

^B r i ng  in the whole family with you and we ' ll make them twice 
glad. 

kins & Chapel 
OPPOSITE STEADnAN'S HARNESS STORE. _ 

We have an extensive and well selected i 
stock of Suits, also Ulsters and Dress § 
Overcoats in great variety. Styles and | 
Prices that will suit you. * 

-  H, 

| 
V 

•iK 

~jty-

We make a specialty of 

Men's Fur 
Coats. 

You should see our assortment and gets 
prices before purchasing, 

v Respectfully, 

-eeo-

A ! i 
D.F.Riddell 

& Co. 

& 

1.-V J-


